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The Citizenship and Snflrage ot Fieo
Colored Persons Daring ths HeTolu-tionnr- y

Eia.
Wi showed yesterday that free colored per-

sona were citizens of the Unitod States nt
the adoption of tbe Constitution, and pos-

sessed the elective franchise in five, at least,
of the original thirteen States. The Articles
of Confederation, which were the law of the
land Irom 1778 to the adoption of the Federal
Constitution, expressly recognized as citizens
"all free inhabitants" ot each oi the States in
the Union. The delegates from South Caro-

lina had attempted to procure the insertion
of the word "white" between the words "Iree"
and "inhabitants,"' so that the clause might
read "all free white inhabitants," but the
proposition had been summarily and over-

whelmingly voted down, thus 8howin beyond
a doubt that free colored persons were
intentionally included in the enumeration of
citizens. It hence followed that every slave
who was emancipated became at once a citi-

zen of the United States, so that the aboli-

tion of slavery included the consequent citi-

zenship ot the freedman. In a good portion of
the country it also meant his endowment with
the elective franchise. Thus wo find Gov-

ernor Morris of Pennsylvania significantly
sayingr, in the Convention that framed the
Constitution, when debating the clause fix-

ing the basis of representation: "Upon what
principle is it that the slaves shall be com-

puted in the representation ? Are they men ?

Then make them citizens, and let them vote."
This was the logic of the times. The free-
man was to be a voter. Accordingly, we
find that, in addition to the live States in
which, at that time, the free colored man pos-

sessed the elective franchise, it was subse-
quently conferred upon him in Pennsylvania,
Tennessee, Vermont, and other States.

This recognized status of the free colored
man as a citizen of tbe United States, and
endowed in so large a portion of the country
with the elective franchise, is a very import-
ant fact, and should be specially kept in
mind as we refer to this sentiment of the lead-

ing statesmen of that era upon the subject of
slavery itseK It they favored the treeing of
the slave, they did so knowing full well that
it made him a citizen and, in many cases, a
voter. The modern "Democratic" idea of a
gieat disfranchised class of free inhabitants,
subject to taxation without representation;
obeying laws which they have no voice in
making; owing allegiance to the State, and
bound to defend it with their lives, if called
upon by the constituted authorities, and yet
deprived of the most sacred franchises of
citizens, this monstrous conception does not
seem to have entered into the mlad of the
founders of tbe republic.

That the leading statesmen ol the Revolu-

tionary era were opposed to slavery is well
known. The impressive utterances of Wash-

ington, Jefferson, Madison, Jay, Hamilton,
Adams, Franklin, Laurens, Mason, Morris,
and, indeed, of almost every man of note ot
those times against slavery, are only paralleled
by tbe denunciations of Garrison and Phillips
of our own day. As early as 1774 Jefferson
had published to the world, sentiments like
these : "The abolition of domestic slavery is
the great object of desire in these colonies
Wuere it was unhappily introduced in their
infant state. But previous to the enfran-
chisement of the slaves we have, it is neces-
sary to exclude all further importation from
Africa." Jn the original draft of the
ration of Independence, ho charges the King
of Great Britain with "waging a cruel war
against human nature itself" iu "captivating
and carrying Into slavery a distant people who
had never oflended him." In his "Notes on
Virginia" he speaks of slavery at lengthl in
terms of the most fearful import words
which, In the light of recent events, read like
the inspired utterances of a prophet.

In 1774 Washington reported a series of
resolutions to a public meeting iu Virginia,
one of which reads as follows: "Resolved,
That It 13 the opinion of this meeting that,
during our present difficulties and distress,
no slaves ought to be imported into any of
the British Colonics on this continent ; and
we take this opportunity of declaring our
most earnest wishes to see an entire stop for-

ever put to such a wicked, cruel, and unna-

tural trade." In 1766 he wrote to Kobert
Morris in such terms as these: I can only
say that there is not a man liclng tofio wishes
more sincerely than I do to see some plan
adopted for the abolition of it" (slavery);
4but there U only one proper and effectual
mode by which thU can be accomplished, and
that is by legislative authoiity; mci this,
ns far as my svjrage will g0t 8;ill never be
wanting.

Franklin's sentiments on this suiiect were
similar to those of Washington, as may be
abundantly seen in his writings. lie was
President of the Pennsylvania Abolition So-

ciety at the time of his death, and his last
public act was tbe signing, In his official capa-

city, of a memorial to Congress praying that
body to abolls'.i slavery.

John Jay, the first Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of the United States, and ap-

pointed by Washington, as early as 1777 urged
.the. insertion of fta Article in the Constitution
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of the Stato of Kew York, adopted in that
year, providing for the early abolition of
slavery, "so that in future ages every human
being who breathes the air of this State shall
enjoy the privileges of a freeman," on? of
which at that time in New York was the
elective franchise. These were the opinions
of the first Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court at the very time when, according to
Taney and his disciples, the opinion was
" fixed and universul in the civilized portion
oi the wh te race," that tbe "negro had no
rights that the white man was bound to
respect 1"

We nrgbt multiply similar extracts indefi-

nitely, but we have sufficiently shown that
the sentiment of tho great men ot tho liovo-lutioDo- ry

era was almost unanlmojsly in
favor of the abolition of slavery. We have
also shown that the abolition of slavery nt
that time li.vclved the national citizenship of
the frecdmen, und, in many States, his pos-

session of the elective franchise. It can
hordlj le a matter of doubt that, had slavery
been abolished at the time of the adoption of
the Constitution, the freedmen would gene-all- y

throughout the conntry have been
endowed with all the franchises enjoyed by
the white inhabitants. This peculiar, de-

humanizing hatred of the colored race is a
thing of more recent growth. It is the off-

spring ot that blunted moral sensibility, that
deadened sense of justice and right, that politi-
cal atheism which marked the later years of the
rule of the slave power in our land. Even in
Tennessee free colored men continued to vote
down to within a comparatively recent period.
They voted fn I'ennsylvanla until oui sham
Democracy, In base subserviency to the slave
power, disfranchised them.

Slavery has left us this legacy of unjust
and unreasoning prejudice, which would
determine a man's rights by his physical
cbaiacterlstics. We have not yet escaped
from the miasma which that rank and poison-
ous growth ot evil throws off even in its
decay. But we are rapidly ascending into a
purer and butter atmosphere; the sunlight oi
freedom is chasm? away the noisome and
deadly vapors, and the nation itself is
awakening to a grander and nobler lite.

A Good Thing out of .Nazareth.
Tee extract we publish below, from the
Mobile Times, is one of the few utterances
which come to us from the South which
recommend themselves to us by common
sense. It Is a strong argument in favor of the
building up of the Southern section of our
land by means of emigration from the North.
If, instead of one isolated instance, all of the
Rebel journals should adopt the tone of the
Times, we would hopo that speedily the
South would arise, rhoenlx-hk- e, from its
ashes, and have a glorious future :

"We shall in a lew days be able to pWj bD'ore
our readers the charter ot a powerful associa-
tion ol capitalists from the very heart ot aooli-tionipn- i,

organized lor tho purpose so often and
so BtremiouMly advocated by us, of making large
r.dvancc to Southern land owners on the plan
of the Credit Mobilier ot France, and with a
view to secure the management ami Uispojul ot
the crope.

'Sucli an association wjuld no matter where
ItFprinff&l'iom do more towards practical recon-
struction ftisn all the Oonstituiiojal amendments
orprotlera ot'neero equality ever devised. We
bave said, and etll insist, that ot' all tho races
ever proposed as fit to invite anions us, wo
pie.'er lhe Anietirau ray, '.the Yankee himself.
VVe ask lor no better stock to populate the South,
than ibat Yankee himself, and horn the uionunt
he shall huve depositel iu the lurrow, watered
by tbe sweat ot his brow, the seed whicd must
fructify and supply tbe bread of his family, we
are rend? to admit him to all the franchises
poor as they are which the South ever hope3
to enjoy.

"When a poet said that a man's country is
where bis heart tirst beat wiib love, lie should
have added that it is also wbere his interest binds
bun; and 11 is that feeling, becoming more and
tuoreietined as family tics add their charm to
material inducement, which threw in the ranks
of the Southern the tens of thousands of
brave Northern men who laid down tbeir lives
In defense pf what wgro then the constitutional

s of sovereign States. -

"We want them in our midst, with even their
wor&t prejudices, if tlipy will but brinsr with
them that stubborn and persevering point
bcfoie which at last the brilliant heroism orth
South finally fell exhausted thoueh not van-
quished.

"Wc want their energy and their :apttal,and the
benign influence ot Southern society, combined
with tbe balmy atmosphere of the Southern
clime, will soon assimilate tbeir nature to
our own.

"Tben, and not until then, will harmony and
peace be restored to our laud."

GOVf HNMENT8 FOB THE TeBBTTOBIES.
The following important resolution, offered

by Mr. Broom all, of this State, was adopted
in the House of Representatives yesterday
by tho overwhelming vote of 107 yeas to 37
nays :

"Rcsolxed. That the Committee on Terrilories
be instructed to inquire into the expedieucy of
reporting a bill providing Territorial Govern-
ments for the several districts of couutry within
tbe jurisdiction of the United States, formerly
occupied by tbe once existing States of Virgiuia,
North Carolina, Bouta Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Mississippi, Alabama, Louisiana,

and Texas, and eiving to ail adult malo
inhabitants boru within the limits of the United
S ates, or duly naturalized, and not partic-
ipant in (he la:e Rebellion, full, equal political
rights iu such Territorial Governments."

An Impobtant Meabube. Mr. Coifax
is said to have prepared a bill creatiag the
Department of Internal Revenue, of which
the present Commissioner of Internal Reve-

nue is to be the head, holding his office for
five years, and appointing bis subordinates
subject to the confirmation of the Senate.
The President may temporarily, during a
recess, remove tho Commissioner far cause,
but, the case, with the reasons, must be re-

ported to the Senate within ten days of its
reassembling, and, if the Senate refuse to
concur In the removal, the Commissioner

shall resume his office. The Commissioner
may, with the consent of the Senate, remove
his subordinates.

Aw Aulk &KBM0N. We publish ou our
second page to-d- a sermon delivered by
Rev. Dr. Nadal, at tbe Trinity Methodist
Church, on the aubject of " The Church a
Tower in Great CUles." n wm rCpay
pom sal

A Sknsiblk Mkssaok. Governor Ticr-pon- t,

in his annual message, gives some very
sensible advice to the people of Virginia. He
tells thrm that they will never get better
terms than those ofTered by the proposed
Constitutional Amendment, for the Repub-
lican party embraces the flower and strength
of both the old political parties, and will
grow stronger in the future. lie reminds
them that tho South acquired no political
power by the surrender of the Confederate
armies. IIo avers that there can bo no dis-

grace incurred by an acceptance of tho
terms proposed, and says that tho disqualifi-
cation in Virginia will full chiefly on that
class cl persons who were detailed or
exempted lrom serving in the Confederate
army.

Railiioad Communication B.vtwkkn
Chicago and Omaha. Kailrmd commu-
nication between Chicago and Omaha is now
complete across tho State ol Iowa, except a
short gap of thirty-fiv- e miles, between Coun-
cil Bluffs and Woodbinewhich is expected to
be filled by the first day of January next.
When that is done, there will be an unbroken
line of railroad, except at the crossing of
the Missouri river, from Chicago to the
crossing of the North Fork of the Platte,
about one hundred miles west of Fort Kear-
ney, In Nebiaska, and wilhin forty-eigh- t

hours of Denver by stage. Tl.o California
( ivcrland Mail, between New York and Sin
Francisco, has recently been changed to this
route.

MAr.TiAL Law in Missouri Governor
Iletcher, ot Missouri, has declare! martial
law in Platte and Ray counties two most
detestable phigue-spot- s, Rebel and pro-s- i ivery
to the core. '1 lie telegraph reported a few
days slnco tho brcaklng-u- p of a court in
Platte county by a conservative mob. The
State of Missouri is strong enough to repress
these exhibitions of lawlessness, and she
should do so with an iron band. The
counties above named are directly east of
Leavenworth, Kansas.

Thk RucoNSTtuci ion Committkr Reap
roiM'iiD. On motion of Mr. Stevens, the
House of Eepiesentatives yesterday reap-
pointed the Committee on Reconstruction
which w"8 appointed last session.

A Good Change. We are glad to see
that Senator Cattell, of New Jersey, displaces
Cowan on the Fiunnco Committee. 'I ho
former is a practical financier, as well as
sound politically.

N. P. Willib, the note! literatteur, is said
to be lying at tbe point of daath. He recently
sustained a paralytic shock.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Stt S T EIHWiY & SONS'fnflM aE.vi.D, hquarb, and ueiiiaur
PlAKu-FOUTK- S

nave taken thirty-fiv- e Firs'. Premiums at the prin-
cipal Fairs held in tUn country wit.ilu tlie last tenears, and aisu were aw.irued a First l'rlxo VeUai ut
tlie Crent In.ernutional hkhibl lou In L ndun. la.lj. iu
toui ttiiiut with titf 1 Inns moid al' parts oi tiio worid.

'Ibat. the sraat suneiiuri y of tlieso lmtriMionts Is
now unlvirsa iy conceded Is proven by tho F.ior that
jutssrs. Hielnwa.vs' tea cs improvements and peuull-arl'lis-

torsiiucllon" uavo been coined by the urea,
majority Ol lhe muua ro.urers ot both hemispheres (as
CLOSELY A8C01 ID BE DUNE WlTUOl'T INVItlNUKMRN r OF

iiiGiiTfl). and that their Instrument are aned
by the most eminent piaulstB of Europe and America,
vho pieier thorn tor thtir own pub lo and private use
whenever ni:coilh;e.

l.very fiano .aeons rue el with their "Patent AgralTj
Arr;;i iieuient" AFl'LtUD SIllUCTLY TO TUB FULL IKON
FUAUK.

b!.lSWY A SO VS direct ;ici;ia' attention to their
rcwly-lnvcnto- d Uitioiit" pianos, wi;h their I'ATKNf
liF.eoNAToi:" uixl ioi)ii.K Ir.jii Frame patontod .lime 5,
IM 1 his invention consists iu providing the I'Htru
uient (In nddlt'ou to 'ho iron Iraino in fuontoi' the
souTid-boai- d' with an Iron brace frame in tho brar nf it
both lramcs bein cant In onb pikok, thoreby imparting
a solidity of cous motion and capacity of stimlinirin
tunc never before a tnincd iu tnat class oi Instrument

the Bouuri-bour- u 1 suooorled between the two Iraines
by au a'jpuratu? vegu ailng l'.s tension so that the great-
est possible df grco ol sound-produci- capuot-.- Is ob-
tained, and rega'ated to the nicest desirable point.

The great volume and exquisite quality of toao, ai
well us e'asttcity and promptness of action of hose
tew Upright Pianos, have e.luitod the unqdaliflel

of the musical proie;glon and aU who bave
heard them.

6TKIMWAY KOHs confidently rflar thone beauti-
ful Instruments to the pub lo, and invite every lover ot
u.uMo to cill and examine thorn
LETTER FKOM TUK UK LVE RATED EDSOfEAN

AT.F.TiKD." DREVsoqO-- K,

Court I'luniat to the Kmperor of Jtua-ls- .

8t Pbtkubbubo, Houtem'it-- r 21. i8W.
Mucous &TsiKwY Hojjg : 1 cann t reirali irom

expressing to jou niv undisga'aod admiration ot your
in every respect ma chle-- s urand e iaiiO? 'Which J used
at n y lapt concert in llrunswlcs) and 1 desire nsth'ug
In the world so mucn as lo be able to peiform upon oue
ol these masierulecoi here. Hend ine, tberotor, (care
ol'tlohann David llceric A Co., In Bt Petersburg), oue
ol Tour t'oticer- - tirand Piano of course atmost mode-
rate artist's price and Inform me, witiout uolu .m
vhlch manner 1 cm bust remit the purolmso-inoue- y to
you. Kespectl'ui'v vours,

ALEXANDKP DltEYSCUOCK.
LKTTEK FIIOM WILLIE PAl'K, .

Cotut Pianist i0 the Royal Family ol Kogland.
London tng.and. Kebrurv 4. 1866.

sIrsrrs. Rteikway & Honsi I am much pleased to
teo the rapid advances you arc maaiog, ami tho nume-
rous cerilucstrs Too have so dcscrvedlr ob alnod.
Should my humble opinion be ot any wi lnht, vou may
add that 1 nive my l o. u uimjbkdtii Pinno-iori- e recital,at tliellcnhom on tbe loth of this mouth since mv
arrival here; that dur.n my lourannual vlsiu to Paris,
I have used toe Grand Pianos ot all the first Kurooca'i
iiianufactureis but 1 have toiiud KO instuumk.nt kqualto ilia okk I ituciiasko of tod. In tact. I oonsidoronooj)our lincat hquaie Plunos equs t any one of tlieGrand r iauus manufactuied here. Truly vours.

WILLIE B. P.VPE.
Pianist to HJt. n. tho Princess of Waloi.

FT PIN WAY & SOSsTlANOS arc the only
to Kurone iu larun uimi.ur.

ana uctunliy need by the great pianists in Kuropoan
Coi cert ho ms. For sale n.y by

BLiHllIS BROTHERS.
12 Bwp?t4p No. HKKl QUI' KN1TT S 'eet.

t3 CENTRAL SKATING PARK,
FlTTEIRTn AND WALLACE 8TBEETS.

Branch of Natatorinia and Physical Institute.

HIE CENTRAL t"KAT(Q VAI K wll beopei for
p.bllo inspection oi
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and Saturdxy,

Ot the present week, and the pa'rens cf thi Tark audthe pu iiiu arercrptrt'uily invlt id
On rfneduv tho SAlTKRi.rE I! A VI) will be

pier-en-t lt.r the oDcning concerts.
on Touifdai' th- - I'aik will In lighted w in the new

improve UAH LlOlir UEFLE Toi.8, an i be opn iorevenlDK visitors. 12 4 6t-1-;

jrpv PUEPAKED OIL OP PALM AND
WACE.

FOB PHEBEBVINO, HFSTOBINO, AND BEAUTIFY- -
IKO THE UAIit,

And la the most dclUl.tiul and wonderful article the
world ever produced.

Li dies will flud It not only a certain remedy to Beetore,
Darken, and Pcautlly the Hair, but also a desirable arti-
cle ior the 1 ollet, as It la highly perfumed with a rich
aud le'lcate peilume. Independent o the migrant odor
oi tbe Oil of Palm und Mace.

TI1E MARVEL OF PERU,
A new ami beautiful penume, which, in delicacy ot

scent, and the tenacity with which it cllags to the liaad-terchie- t

and person, Is unequalled.
The above aatlcles forsalebyall Druggists aud Per-

fumers, at $1 per boillo each. Gent by express to any
address by proprietors,

10 lomwi3inp T. W. W1UOUT A CO.,
No 100LIHFRTY street. Mew York.

fTJT THE FAIR OP TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHUHCI1. Germantown, will at theT'VN HLL. on WHK))tT A IT'I'E iN OO N

December II, and eontlnue to the I'ithjUnciualve Beason
llckitd, W yvuts. blugie adtulsalon, Ify tlUU Uttt

SPECIAL NOTICES.

J?"SUE1TKD'3 SUirrERV GUIDE,
Giving complete hipping directions to Lallroad

River, ard Inlnnd towns throughout twonty .four Wea
tern and Bouthcrn Htates, vli t

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Mlchlaan, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota, Iowa, Missouri, Kansaa Kentucky, Tennes-

see, Mississippi, Arkansas. Alabama, Oeorgh,
Florida, Louisiana Texas, Virginia, Mary-

land, I e aware, hoith Carolina,
Bo nth Carolina, and California.

It nnmes every Express and Te egraph Station,
Steamboat Lines, Fetroleuni Companies, and Iloto.s In
the above States.

Also, Du lneos Itegls'er In the back of the book,
containing uenoie ot the principal merchants, manu-
facturers, etc.. In tbe United Htates

I EKKIl-I'IN- A L1IGQINS, Vubllnhers, I.o. 60 N.
F UHlllHtrcct. are our agents ior tho tale ot the
wotk vihen publlsbe-1- .

PHILIP A. HIUU1NR, our Genera', Agent, It now In
ti e city so. letting advertisements, subscriptions, etc
All communications ad.Jroscd to him at llox ltfO.
Poft Oftlce, will bo pronip.ly attondcJ to

J. S. SHIiPPAliD & CO.,
PUBLISH KI13,

Do. 60 West FOfRTH Hireet, Cincinnati, Ohio.
No. 3ii5 OLIVE Htieet, ht Louis, .do. I'i 4 Gt

NEWSrAPEK AUVKRTISfNG. JOY
COE A CO , N. E. corner ol riFTll andCUE.S-M'- T

Blreets, Pblladelphla, and TUIBUNK BUlLD-IXU-

Kcw Torlt, are uts tr the "Tklbobafii," and
tor the c( papers ol the hole country.

1S0Iy4p JOY COE A CO

tTKINWAY it SONS'
Ciand Square and Upright Piano Fortes.
feTMNWlY A RONS' direct spoolal attention

to ibcw new.y Invented Upilpht" 1'ianos, wltti
their ' puUnt Jiennaiur" ani double Iron
frame, laienert June 6, 1. This Invention
consists in providing tlie (in addition
to tht Iron irainc lnr nt of ihe souudboatd), witn an
Iron I rate inline in the rear ut it, bo h irames being
cos- in i he f t cr. thereby nnjiartlng a solldiiy of :on
sirtirtioi i Ld cspticlty ot ft amili. k iu tune never before
a i taint d In that chits o Insirttment

'I he toumllionrd Is between the two frames
by on apparams rc.uating its tension, so that tne
(:ictest poiHihle decree ot soun I i ronuclng capacity
l obt allied anil regulated to the nicest ileslrable point.

1 he nrrat voluu c and exquisite quaiitv ot lone, as
wcllas elasticity and piomptness ot action, o' thesenewlprlht llanos huve eilcllcd the unqualified ad-n- .

Irs tun ot thk musical protctsion and all who bave
heard them.

HLAMl'8 I5KOTIIER8 confidently offer those beau-
tiful irsiinments to the publ o ana Invite every lover
ot music to call and examine them

h. very Piano Is constructed with their Patent Agraffe
Arrangement applied directly to the mil Iron Frame.

- or sale only br lil ASlCH llKOTUEBd.
Uli4in.4p 1 Ho mill UUK.WNUT Street

1" DYSPEPSIA. THERE 19 NO, Dis-
ease which tx.ierlence has so amply proved to be

rcmediab e by the PERUVIAN Sl'ltUP (a protected solu-
tion of t; e Prn'ox'do of Iron) us Dyspepsia. The most
itivetoratc forms of this disease have been completely
cured by thle modlclno, as ample testimony of some of our
first citizens proves.

HSi'M THE Vr.M.RAl'.I.S M'UTT, 1. I.
Dunham, Canada East.

"I an an Inveterate Dyspcpilo of uioic than
tv en'y-flv- i' ytais' stiindiug."

"1 havo u so wonderfully bonefUcd in the
three nhrrt weeks during which 1 huve used the Peruvian
b) rup, that I can tcarce y pcrsiisdo myself of the reality
1 e iple who have known me are astonished at the change,
l am w icely Ln iwn, and can but recommend tootl.crsthut
which Iins dune no lunch ftr etc."

AKOTHKR fLEIltlTMAN WRITKS A3 FOLLOWS I

"Mv vovagc to Europe Is Indefinitely p.istjioned. I have
distoveie.llhc 'i onuluia cf Ilciur on this side of tht
Ailaii lc. ilncotottiesof Peruv'aii Syrup have resetted
me lrom tlm lanifs of tlie llend Uyspopsla "

A pamphlet nf B2 phkbs, caritalniiiK a history of this
reniaikthle reinedv, wim a treatlso on 'Iron as a medi-
cine," will he sent lite to n.iy a dress.

1 he fienulnc has "Pemviun hyrtip" blown In tlie glass.
J. r. DINSMOKE. Proprietor,

No. UB iicy strect.Ncw York.
Sohl by nil limtvMs.

AcnosTic.
tl cully it f enet nUs through every pore,
M cllov'nn tiiflorcrs from each angry sore;
A II wounds It liea s with certainty and speed;
C uta. Knri s. from liiilamintitlon soon are freed;
E ruplions ul Its presence disappear;
8 kins lose euch stain, and the complexion's clear t

8 ALVE, such as GRACE'S, every oncshoul J buy,
A 11 to Its wouilroits merits testily,
I. et those who doubt a single box but try,
V crlly, then, its true deserts 'twould have;
1". ven unbelievers wou d laud GU ACE'S SALVE!

12 8 8 4 2t

S3? NEW l'tltl'UilE FOR TUU HA.N'DKEUCiliKl;'

PIIALON'S "NlglU DIoomlug Cereua."

PIIALON'S "Night Blooming Cereua."

PIIALON'S "Night Bloomlug Ceieua."

PIIALOMS "Night Bloomlug Ccrcua."

PIIALON'S "Night Bloomlug Cereua."

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
dlf til ed from the rare aid beautiful flower Irom which
It takes ita name.

Manufactured only by 613 ns
PIIAL.ON &, SON, New York.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
A 8K FOB PHALON B TAKE NO OTUEH.

0 FALL STYLE HATS.

TIIF.O. II. M'OALLA,
Eat and Cap Emporium,

913m4p

No. 804 CHESNUT Street.

pV OLIVE OIL.

JUlT ARniVF.D IN THE BHIQ ' DAN, FROM

BORDEAUX,

150 CASES SALAD OIL,

Imported by us, of the Finest Quality, without

regard to coat.

For sale t the loweet market price, by the ease or

botUe. 8 14 mwf 4p5

SIMON 10LT0N & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BROAD ana WALNUT.

INE COFFEES.
OLD GC VSWXKEST JAVA

FINE MOCUAJ
EAST IHOI A, and

JAMAICA.
FOX BALE BT

JAMES R. WEBB,
EIGHTH and WALNUT Streets.

gUOTWELL SWEET CIDER.

Our usual supply of this celebrated CIDER made

from Harrison Applea, Just recelred.

ALJ3ERT C. UOBEBT3,

DEALEH IN FINE CBOCEBIES,

"IIE CHARITY PATIENT,"

ROCERS' NEWEST CROIT,

AND ALL OF HIS CHABXINQ WORKS

ALWAYS IN LTOCK.
TAKING) THE OATH,
I NCLENKD'S f CIIOOL,
Hill I1U81IWIIAC ICS.H,
TllEIIO.MEGUAUI),
THE WOUNDED SCOCT,
ItlCTVRNKD VOLUNTKKIt,
THK I.AST SHOT,
THK COUNTRY POST OFFICE,
UNION ItKKUGEKS,
All Boxing, 75 CouU Etch

M All. DAY, lO'OO.

THE PICKET UVAHD,
SHARP IIOOTIKG(
THE TOWN PUMP,
C DECKER PLATERS,
MAKING FRIENDS WITH THE COOK,
THE CAMP FIRE,
THE VILLAGE POLITICIANS,
THE SLAVE SALE,

iC OO Each. Boxing, 50 Cents Each.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

SOLE AGENTS,

12 8 61 No. 816 CHESNUT St.

NaLISII BLANKETS.

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
100 Palis ot Knglisli Blanketa at Half

Price.
(25 KntHfh B lanketa, reduced to 12.

2K EoRlish Blankets, reduced to !4.

American Blankets, great vanety, at low prices.

JOB LOTS OF DRESS GOODS.
78 cent fllik 1'lald English Poplins, reduced to 37Xc
frln ted rrmch Utrlnoes, reduced to SI.
All-wo- Trlnted Csshmeres, reduced to 75 cen'a.
8734 cent double wldiu 8ii I'lald Poplins, reduced to

SO cents.
2 2" Mlk meed Corded Poplins, reduced to ! 69.

al-SI- Empress Cloth Poplins reduced to tl
81-7- Empress Cloth Poplins reducod to 1'2V.

HanOson e bright Plaid Pon'ino, 81-2- cot al'75
Ilarpfoire brlgat Plaid i'opllns, a2, cost 82 75.

GREAT BAR 1AIN3

In every variety of DBR98 CODI). as almost all
the Ire?s flooJs we are selling are not bringing more
than 50 cents on tbe collar to tho Importer.

IT. STEEL & SOTS,
12 6 St Kof. 713 and 715 N. TESTH St. "

H 0 LIDAK U I F T 8.

CUnWEM STODO&RT & BROTHER

Have dettrmin9lto o.TJ-tho-

E K" T I R E STOCK
At such prices as will eToct

A FAPIO REDUCTION,
And give purchasers an oipottuu'j of selecting a uselu
and acceptable

HOLIDAY CIFT.

Cl'RWfR STODCART & BR1THER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,
12 S St ABOVE WILLOW.

COOK & BROTHER,
IMPORTEES OF HOSIEET GOODS,

No. 53 NorlJi EIGHTH Street,
Have Eeceived (by Steamer "Peruvian,")
Ladies' Engllsh.Mcrlno Vesta, $1 40.

Ladles' English Merino Vests, .

1 ailles English Merino Vests, $4 00.
Ladles' English Merino Vests, (2 50.
Gents' Enallsh Merino Vests. 2'87.
DoibobUc Vests and Panta, rreatty reduoed.
Gtn's' Vests, reduced from tl ib to B7 cents.
Gents' Vests, reduced from 1 87 to al 50.

As all our F0KE1GN GOOD3 are made for us Iu
Europe , they will in all cases bear our

TRADEMARK. CWwsm3m4p

SALE OF A PhNME COlUCriOD
OP

FIRST.CLASS FIROPEAN
Oil and Water Color Paintingu.

ON THURSDAY EVENING, December 6,

At 7 O'clock,

AT OUU ART GALLERY,
No. 1110 CHESSIT Street,

Willbesolda collection of OHICE PtlvriXGS, Oil
and w titer C oitri, eu.biacLug Quo upecluicus ol the
woras oi

Meyer Von Brextn, Walnwrlgt,
on raijin, MouertnuD,.

Erochart, Zrayer,
Zliiimcruiau, Vaiohn,
Eohhs. Kcttco,
Leunnous, Junitbelin,
1 eeuipuiter, Boettcher, and others
firli.

The paintings are now open for exhibition, free, until
the evening ot tale

124Mpl IHoMAS BIBCH A BOV. Anotloneefs.

JSATIONALi
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street!

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL $500,000, FULL PAID.

DIRECT0U8.

Jos. T. Bailey, Wm. Ervleo, Sam. A. Blspban.

Edw. B. Orne, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Uoyt,

Natha Uilles, Ben. Rowland, Jr., M'oi. H. Shawn

PRESIDEST,
WILLIAM II. KHAWN.

CisniEh,
JOSEPH P. MUM FORD, CIO SI m

rpiIE COPARTNERSHIP IIRRETOM1RB EX-- I
Istlng unuer the name of IIABVEV A FARM,ItroVcn, Is this dar illHsolved Oy mutual consent.

1 he business will hereafter be transacted by it. Fit bitrAttlt. M. L HAKVEV.
1 KBAKK. FA Hid

tcwborl.lSOO. UJJ'J lo, s'ls. fiiniD Sweet.

(I1RISTMVS!

W. W. OASaiDY.
No. 1 SOUTH SECOND STREET

Offers an enllrtly nsw and most carefnl'f select
slock of

lAt'ERICAK AND GENEVA WA.TCHR9,

JEWELST,

8ILVERWARF, and FANCT ARTICLES OF EVEBT
DEBCllirriOH, suitable for

DIllDAL OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
An examination will show my stock to be unsnr-passe- d

In quality and cheapness.
Particular attention pa'd to repairing. ? 1 "I

J3ailey 8f jCo.
819 Chcst?int Street 1

PHILADELPHIA,

JEWELERS,
IMPORTERS or

English Plated Wares,
Fine Watches Clocksy y

London Pearl Setts,
English Cutcry,

Bronzes, Porcelaki,
Coral yewelry

Precious Stones,
Gilt Goods y tfc.

Alwayj on hand a large assortment of

Fine Jewelry
J J Ann

jSlLVER IARE.
NEWT DESIGNS FURNISHED AND GOODS MADE

TO ORDER, AT SHORT . NOTICE.

SILVER WARE FOR

BRIDAL PRESENTS,
IN GREAT VARIET V.

14 fvnwtJl

CLARK & BIDDLE,

JEWELLERS AND SILYEGSMTUS,

NO. 712 CHESNUT STREET,

Hare now ready for aaie tbe most

COMPLETE AHD ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

Which thoy have over offoiod, coinprinini( ovorf
lliiDS usually lound iu a

JEWKT.ItY KSTABtilSIIMKNT,

AT TUB

LOWEST CASH RATES.

10 8 fmw t!2 25:

KITCHEN & CO.

HAVE OPENED THEIR

NEW STORE,
SOUTHEAST CORNER

TENTH and CHESNUT Streets,
WITH A FULL STOCK OF

WATCHES. JEWELRY.
Silver, and Silver-Plate- d Ware.

FANCY GOODS, Etc.
Tbeir Stock being entirely now, and selected with the

utmost care, they leel confident of being able to suit tbe
taste of thoie ho wish art'clcs ln their line.

Trey roliitt an Inspection of tbeir goods.

C. B. KITOUEN. J. II. OLIVER.
K. BCLOy, Salesman. 11 11 lmr

JTOll THE HOLIDAYS.
SMITH & DREER,

8. E. Corner ARCH aud TENTH Street,
Have now on hand a Well selected Stock of

WATCHES. JEWELRY, SILVER, AND SILVER-PLATE- D

WARE,

Suitable for the Christmas Holidays.

A call Is respectfully solicited. 121 Imrp

TBEODOBE SMITH. FERDINAND J. PKBBB, J

R A N K L I N MILLS
SELF-RAISIiV- G BICKWIIEAT.

A new and very choice artio'.f. Every family

should use it
Directions When ready to commence sting, mis

tbe batter to the usual oonalatenoy.

FOB BALK BY ALL OEOCEH8. 124 12trp

EW K U B B B B DBPO T.
WILSON, UiDtB A t0. Ko. 40 CHE8NUT

Street, bave opened a ew Hubber Depot, for tbe sale
Of Kubter Oooils or every description

Patent Coik Hubber Pbots aud lioota.
Patent fork Mattresses.
Paieal Cork Cusbions.
Patent Purine bottoms.
Patent Stufled Mufla.
Pateut ( ork Lite Preservers.
raieui 1 nuuwr m
Also, Guns, Pistols Ladles' and Hants' Hkatea, Farluar

Croquet and Parlor Base Ball I'arlor 8kling7hsUul


